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Annals "of 'tlB War.

Continued from First Page.)

r eeewheit it led to when observed

omhiaz approaching in an oppo- -

ulreetioR. i nraa bow oem tuu-s- t
and while the tnemv were not

supposed to be ecgressive at this
poiot ) tVeri. petenheleM, cautiops

' whed fcifeclte handed. We withdrew
side of the old roed and

1 witcliei th oWsct our attention
come on. W oon discovered it to
Lo a ta-aibt- ok cart-t- wo oxmi,.
negro driver, two young ladies and

. twntmnkn. .Here was a capture, a
rani prize; ctjwhat wai toJje done 7

ROME JrKOM ecawuf
-- ( 1 Ik bid iirojori taiii ca'iras

scared almost white and stopped the
snail-lik- e team. The girls were hor-

rified and almobt speechless with
. fright, and something had ,to be

doo trod doae quickly Assuring
them or safety and protection, we

vUt ibey ear? Ironi and
whert they wanted to go. They In-

formed us that they were making

thr way horsf from bearding school
" ,ft Fatfwille id never dreamed of
., being faught 'within our lines j that
i they fere --axly Lome,' poiauag to

the building or the main highway
-- 'Is Uii hotut, and requested to I

taken there. The request was com- -'

rJiud tith aid atl fc.-- i ox team
'with its precious freight was safely

halved btfor raan? ion door a
half hour later, 'a one-legg- ed father
upon crutches, with'iUi excited and
alarmed heusehold,' came trooping
out to give the girls a warm greeting.

--Ali was safeTr'T;irltv, wer nome
r(wuiubool.U J, w- -. -

THE JIG IS IT."
The old negro gee'd his oxen to

the stables, we received the thanks
of the iostwl fnfonsed 3 that he
had lt his ltg at firt Bull Run ;

that the jig was up ; Lee'e men were
deserting by equadu and companies ;

that ba had bm-- a feading them all
day regrattiug that fee had nothing
but tobacco to oiit--r for our act oi
kjndJK"i; devoutly hoped the agony
rtt.id spon bejover" We assured
nim we were not in want of food";

that supplies were plenty, and bid- -

. ;itiflg!iim,tM? young ladies and fam-

ily good nipht. we returned to the
line and placed the waiting troops
on picket for the night ard then has-

tened to the camp.
A HAPrV CAMI

It was a busy, a happy camp. The
country abounded in forago, man
and beast were well supplied. Sher-
idan's base was now the country.
Soldier and hordes must be fed if
they are expected to march and
fight, and the old veterans who came
through from the Shenendoah, not
less than those who had wintered in
the army of the 1'otoioac. understood
the art of gathering in by day the
Btores necetsary for the night Head-
quarters enjoyed the service of well-mount-

servants on this memor-
able pursuit, and our mesa was well
supplied in common with the whole
command. Supper, smoke, facts of
interest reported, comparison of in-

cidents and the adventures of the
day being made with due notice
personally served by the A. A. G.
that all were expected to be in the

- saddle by daylight with an ardent
hope shared by every man that we
should yet beat Lee to Appomattox
Station, twenty-eigh- t miles distant,

. on the morrow claddened cheerful
hearts and invited restful sleep to
weary bodies.

(Concluded KeA Wirt.)

A Frvcz&Oat.

The revenue raiders hve some
very thrilling experience sometimes.
A few nights ago a party of raiders
were up the Marrietta & North Geor-
gia Railroad. In the party was a
vary quit"but utterly fearless young
lellow named lee Cape." The party
approached a distillery in which five
men were at work, and as the place

r mmf being surrounded the moon- -
' shifter discovered that something

was going wrong. They, made a
wild da&h, every man going in a dif--

) ferent direction. Near by was a
creek about fifteen feet wide and eigh-eightee- n

inches. The night was one
,of the coldest of the recent severe
weather. A distiller made a bold

' dash toward that creek. Lee Cape
was on the off side of the stream and
put out to intercept him. As the

, moonshiner approached ono bank
Lee eame op on the other, both
panting from the violent race.
Without hesitation the 'stiller plung-
ed i and r as be did so Lee Cape,
lV6m the opposite bank presented a
big revolver and said :

--Halt!"
The moobsbiner stopped in the

middle of the stream.
,w --"i)oaXzunJI? aiid Cape. f

1 'JUells. Lee7 observed the m oca-shine- r,

standing half-wai- st deep in
the icy waters.

.toUeillovMo8e,'' said Cape, "come
out and give up." s "

"You come in here and take me if
ytu waat 'roT"t 0 i

-- XVt ad 111 ehoot you."
"I won trun."
"Well, come out, then !"

I won't !"
"Well, stand there!'
"Ill doit."
"All right," said Cape; "you'll

st?nd in that wayr, and, I'll stand
here, r can stand It il you can. i

The moonshiner's teeth began to
chatter. ...

Tb Male he Never Dies.

An sge tflule, hoary with the for-
ests efagea, lltat --baa hauling
Etreet cars on the Pleasant Valley,
line for years, fell, down recently in
front of the tJulumhia engine bouse.
The heavy car passed over its neck
and everyone supposed, as a matter
of course, that it bad been killed.
The passengers assisted iu removing

) the animal tfom the track j when,' to
their surprise, it arose, with a quiet
wink at the driver, and walked back
to the side of its companion al! ready
lor business, apparently unharm-
ed. . , c i M V
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ouiu use ivemp s Haisam tor
the throat, and 2wgs,.4t ig curing
more cases m ecngns folds, astbtna,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, tbaa any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C N. Eovd to refund vour moner it
after taking thfee-foart- h of a bottle,
reliel is not obtained. Price 50 eta.
and SI. Trial suae free.

A - California; marble company
have received a large order for mar-
ble from England. , , ,

The prettiest lady In Somerset
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C.N. Boyd will guarantee It to all.
Price Moeffis sad SI. Trial sire
free. .

IM.inf off the KJUa

.. u :. . nrriTwn1.
I

snppes-- t f impi- - meaD8 oi
Sdni rid of the, pest. In th.
year 1855 I was in command of the

ritisi, Te8Wi "Tubal Cain,1 lying
lne wbarfst Melbourne,

embarking Chinese passengers lor
Hong Kong. The aocas were ev

infested with rats that it was impos-

sible to prevent them front setusg
on ' beard, and mv vessel was well
stocked with them. ; After beisg M
sea a few days I mustered the pas-seflge-rs,

with their effects, on deck
to give them an airing, and fot the
purpose of giving the passenger
HatIt a. mod cleansin?. and sprinkle
some chloride of lime tnlxed with
water. I also had a couple ot buck
ets the same rr.ixiure! puurcu
down the pumps. This I continued
wwklr when, to mv surprise, e

rats made a raid on the cabin (poop)
on deck, and became so troublesome
that neither myself nor my officers
cared about turning in at night A
happy thought struck me that tne
chloride of lime had driven them
from below: I had everything clear
ed out of the cabin and storerooms.
and freely used the mixture. This
had the desired effect: the rats took
shelter in every available place-ou- t

side. Th:s gave us some gooa
sport, especially, on a mSonlifht
nicht when all hands engaged in
hunting rats and driving theia Tfr- -

board, so that by tne time wear-rive- d

at Hong Kong not one t was
left on board. On my relurri'lo
England I look a house and furnish
ed it Alter being in it a short time

lound it was infested with rats.
They would get through every part
on the ground floor, j On examina-
tion, I found that a drain rau under
the house, emptying into the harbor.
I here again used the chloride of
lime freely, and in les than a week
every rat had taken his departure.
I have recommended this remedy
to manr shinmahters and friends on
shore, and in ailcate9 it has proved
a success. I have occupied my
present residence for five years, and
we have neither rat nor mouse ,on
the premises. ' ' K

The Festival of Snake.

A celebrated Abruzzese painter is
about to put on canvass the charac
teristic representation oi a curious
festival held at a little mountain
church once a year. The peasants
walk in procession, carrying about
their arm, waists and necks, all the
snakes they can find. rAignor Wi-chet-

the artist, has a quaint little
villa on the shores of the Adriatic.
He was lately visited by a friend, to
whom he showed all the curiosities
'of the little villa, and then, opening
a small door into a dark chamber,
into which he entered for a mo-

ment, he called out :

"I have something better still to
show you. Take these.

The friend held out his arms,
and, to his horror, five or six black
snakes were put into them. With
a cry of disgust he threw them on
the ground.

"How stupid you are, said Mi- -
chetti, "you will make me lose ad
my models."

He then explained to bis inena
that he was making studies from
life for his great picture. The cur-
ious festival which is to be the sub
ject of the painting is believed by
the peasants to preserve tnem irom
poison and sudden death, ana to
bring them goook fortune, especially
in love.

Marriage of the Midget.

Gen. Tom Thumb's widow and the
Count Magri. another midget, were
married at the Church of the Holy
Trinity in New York City on Mon-

day last. The crush was so great
that it took fifty policeman te open
a way for the carriage, and the little
bridal party were ten minutes in
getting from the carriage door to the
little reception room. I he best so
ciety sn the metropolis were present,
including the btevens, ielmont,
Astor, Harper and Vanderbilt fami-
lies. The bride was elegaatly dress
ed, and looked as fresh and rosy as
n 18G3, when Bhe married Gen. Tom

Thumb. The bridesmaid was Hiss
Lucie Adams and the groomsman
Major Newell, both mere mites of
humanity, and the bridal party is
described as looking like a proces- -

sioa oi oniiianuy-aresee- a aoiis.
The bride is now forty years old,
but, it is said that nobody would
believe it to look at ber. Her hus
band, the Count Magri, is a tew
years her junior. He is quite weal
thy, and bis bndal gut to his wife is
an estate in Italy, near Iologna.
The little couple will go to Europe
in May, and will reside in Italy.

Aoraham Lincoln a VhfIC T"

One day in Washington, after the
second inauguration of Abraham
Lincoln, he, was reclining in an arm
chair, f;i6t asleep, while across the
table from him in another arm-cha- ir

reading," sat his wife Jilary-(To- dd

Lincoln. Suddenly be i wok from
his nap, and his eves wandered to a
pier-gla- ss on the oppo.-it-e side of the
room. He gazed at it long and anx-
iously in silence ; so long indeed,
that Mrs Lincoln finally asked him
what it was that attracted his atten-
tion. "Something very curious
Mary, ; answered ; tne President
'When l loosed into the class
it seemed to me . that - I saw
my own face in it ; not as it appears
now, but white, peaked and shri-
veledthe face of the dead." i

; Lincoln was anything but a super-
stitious man ' and joked about his
vision, wheh he felt inclined to put
down to the score of indigestion :

but it is rather a curious coincident
that before the year was out he
should have fallen by the hand of
an assassin.

' ' f' iCoro rw tMe.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
sod lower part Of the abdoaje&jbaus-in- g

the patienr to etipposehr has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptons of indigestion are preseift,
as Uatulency, uneasiness of the stonr-eh- ,

eet 'A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant' Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the

ol Dr. Bosaoko'a Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affected Absorbing tlieTutnors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef--
reounga permanent cure. Price 50

Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Pious. O. Sold by
C. N. BOYD. Druwrist Somerset

DO IPa. dec3-ly-.

There are 114,000 school teachers
in . England, of whom 93 per ceA!
are spinsters. .

Butler. County, Pa will sooa
have allia bouses heated and light-
ed by natural gas.

"
:

:

Mysiene ana rjj.
Followine is the text of the act ro

laung w tu? uj
and hygiene m the public schools of
this Commonwealth, which recent
ly became a law :

Sectioh 1. lie il enacted by the
Semite and Hovmr of RepretentaUres

of the Commonwealth, of Penntglea-ui- a

in Oriirral Acmb!u met. and it

t hereby enacled by the authority of
the aK't That physiology ana nygi-en- e,

which shall, in each division of
the subject so pursued, include spe-

cial reference to the effects of alco-

holic drinks, stimulanti and narcot-
ics upon the human system, shall
be included in the branches of study
now required by law to be taught
in the common schools, and shall be
introduced and studied as a regular
branch by all pupils in all depart-
ments of the public Bchools of the
Commonwealth, and in all educa-
tional institutions supported wholly
or in part by money from the Com
monwealth.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of
county, city, and borough superin-
tendents, and boards of all educa- -

tional institutions receiving aiu
from the Commonwealth, to report
to the Superintendent of Public in--'

struction any failure or neglect on
the part of boards of school direct-
ors, boards of school controllers.
boards of education, and boards oi
all educational institutions receiving
aid from the Commonwealth to
make proper provision in any and
all of the schools or districts under
their jurisdiction, for instruction in
physiology and hygiene, which, in
each division of the subject so pur-

sued, gives special reference to the
efiects of alcoholic drinks, stimu-

lants and narcotics upon the human
system, as required by this act, and
such failures on the part of direct-

ors, controllers, boards of education,
and boards of educational institu-
tions receiving money from the
Commonwealth thus reported, or
otherwise satisfactorily proven, shall
be deemed sufficient cause for with-
holding the warrant for State appro-
priation of school money to which
such district or educational institu-
tion would otherwise be entitled.

Sec. 3. No certificate shall be grant-
ed any person to teach in the public
schools of this Commonwealth, or
in any of the educational institutions
receivine money from the Common
wealth alter the first Monday of
June Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six- , who
has not passed a satisfactory exam-
ination in physiology and hygieue
with special reference to the effects
of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and
narcotics upon the human system.

Sec. 4. All laws or parts of laws
inconsistent with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed. .
Valuable Statistic for Future Kefer- -

"The male child born in January
becomes a robust man, remarkable
for his bale appearance md heavy
avoirdupois." Hon. Alexander H.
Stephens was born in January.

" The woman born in February is
of a retiring disposition, very domes-
tic, and extremely efieminate. Dr.
Mary Walker was born in Feb-
ruary.

"The man born in March is free
from guile, as brave as a lion, and not
ambitious for political preferment"
Samuel J. Tildeu was born in
March.

" April's child shall succeed in all
his undertakings, and faithfully per
form all his promises." Keely, the
motor man, was born in April.

" The child born in May will
court the muses and become famous
in the world of letters." The Sweet
Singer of Michigan was born in
Mav.

" The man born in Jnne will be
an Appollo of manly, beauty, and
make no enemies." Gen. B.F.But-
ler was born in June.

" The man born in July is of a
very peaceful, non combatant na
ture. and mild and winning in his
utterances." Senator Mahone was
born in July.' " ' r

"August's child is not aspiring:
is statesmanlike in all bis actions,
and loves party above self." Boss
Tammany Kelly was born in Au-

gust
" The man born in September is

full of patriotism and a warm lover
of his country and its constitution."
Jeff Davis was born in September.

" The child of October is neither
envioui, malignant nor imperious,
but is of a very forgiving and forget-
ful nature. Senator Conkling was
born in October.

" The person born in November is
an object of commiseration and
charity, and will be unable to keep
the wolf from the door." William
H. Vanderbilt was born in Novem-
ber.

" December's child will cultivate
the arts of peace, and entertain a
firm hatred of traveling. There is
no place like home' is a motto he
will strictly adhere to." Gen. Grant
was born in December. Norritioivn
UenUd.

Ship' Anchor and Chains.

Several large piles of rusty iron
anchor chains filling the sidewalk
in front of a shipsmithing shop
near South street, New York, caus-
ed' a Hail and Expren reporter to
step within the building and ask
how many pounds of iron a vessel
usually carries as a part of its out-
fit . .

"Many vessels," said the propri-
etor, whose shop is one of the old-

est in the city, "carry as many as
4S.000 pounds each.' To a lands-roa- n

this naturally seems a : pretty
big load in itself, but it forms an
essential part of a ship's make-u- p.

Of this 36,000 pounds are usually
chains and 12,000 In anchors. The
Henry B. Hyde, a large ehtp built
ia Maine, carries two anchors, one
which weighs 7,000 pounds and the
other 6,000 pounds.. Every vessel,
as ' well as 'steamship, is obliged to
carry five anchors, a spare one and
two stream anchors beside tbe ene
in regular use. Our largest anchors
weigh 8,000 pounds each, while we
have them as light as io pounds,
tome of the Wrest chain are com
posed of licks the Iron tt which is
two and a half inehea in diameter.

Backlen'a Amlc Salre.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fevtc Sores, Tetter, Chap- -
pea lianas, tnublains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
enrea P!la nr na now nanniwd ft
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- -

Price 25c
av

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

The Kansas Senate comprises for--
m members, all bnt'ihnfe of "whom
are lawyers. - ' I r., , (

a'" f

A man in jail at New Eedford as
a common drunkard has fallen heir
to 168,000.

Starting With Nothing.

The changed conditions of
Hib in this country. out of which

grow trades unions and labor move-

ments which in the past were un-

known, are well illustrated by the
case ot a manuiaciorer wnom vxmou-- el

R. J. Hmton, who tells the story
met a few years ago. He was an el-

derly man, of a kind heart, great
force of character and business abil
ity. His hostility towards ail ainas
of labor movements was intense,ana
in nnarlv fiftr VAJirH of active busi- -
AU 'J mJ J
ness life be had expended and lost

- jnhundreds ot tnousanas oi aoiiara in
bitter contests with his skilled work,
ingmen. His iron working estab-n.hmon- ti

vnrthti nn0 000.be had
ItOIIIUVMWf VTW 1" J J

just transferred to his sons, retiring
with another million, ana wita a
onnA dea of nrida in the fact that he
had been the pioneer in a great in--

dustry, and that nis ionune waa iu
It f hia ran exertions, and he

una fond nf msertint? that in this
country every man could succeed if
he would, as he himself had done.
At eighteen he began life on a bor-mn- od

ronitfil ot S25., employing. ar -
younger brother to assist him at the
forge. He was assea, nai
nmnnnt wonld be reauired nowa
days to start a young man in this
business, so that he mignt pegin
with tnmpthinp- like the eoualitv of
effort and reasonable enterprise that
attended your own earnest venture r
IT that to make even
a moderate venture possible, with

i l
the machinery ana appliances now
reauired. nothing less than a capital
of $150,000 would do. That demol
ished his previous statement that
an young man might succeed as he
had done pretty thoroughly. The
change by which it has come about
that the fund left by Benjamin
Franklin for the benefit of young
mechanics is absolutely valueless to
them is another illustration of the
wonderful change which has taken
i.ff hv which thn men who work
ed for themselves and called no one
master have largely disappeared, to
be succeeded by the employes of
great corporations and rich men
who count their laborers by hun-
dreds and thousands. Theoe chang-
es made labor unions possible, and
set men to thinking of
and similar expedients. There was
no need when a young man could
start in and build up a business
from a borrowed capital, of $25, or
go West with no money and accum-
ulate a valiialilA firm in a few vnars.
Times have changed.-Z?o- si Ilerald.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to All.

J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading at-

torney of Winona, Minn., writes:
"After using it for more than three
years, I take great pleasure in stat-
ing that I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption as the
best remedy in the world for coughs
and colds. It has never failed to
cure the most severe colds I have
had, and invariably relieves pain in
the chest" Trial bottles of the sure
cure for all throat and lung diseases
may be had free at C N. Boyd's
Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

Then he Talked about the Weather.

"Madam can you tell me why two
women stop in the middle of a cros-
sing to talk ?"

"I suppose they do it for the same
reason that a man rushes at the top
of his speed across the track in front
of a train of cars, and then stands
and watches the train go by."

The gentleman changed the sub
ject

An Answer Wanted.

Can any one bring us a case of
Kidney or Liver Complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily
cure? We say they cannot, as
thousands of cases already cured
tnd who are daily recommending
Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright s
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or
any urinary complaint, quickly
cured. They purify the blood, reg-
ulate the bowels, and act directly
on the diseased parts. Every bot-

tle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents
a bottle, by C. N. Boyd.

"Vanity in tbeives," says Inspect-
or Byrnes, is a valuable aid to de-

tectives. I don't believe that four
thieves could keep quiet over a job
they had jointly engaged in any
more than I believe I could fly.

, - , n i t
The Oldest Man in Momeroet

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kerne's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs. A 8th mi, Bron- -
chtis, and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Two pupils in a school in Wash-
ington Territory were recently oblig
ed to stay home and take care of the
baby while tneir mother attended
court as a juror.

A Fortunate Discoverr.

A new light is thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp a Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by a N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 1J.00. Trial bottle free. Get
one

Italy has 34250,000 men in its ar
my and some of the finest ships and
guns in the world.

An English newspaper, the only
one in Germany, has been started in
Dresden. .

nmf Oft mitt, XmtHet tmi toiimm.
PRQMnVSAEE, SUBS
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Absolutely Pure
Thta Powder mramrlra. a atml of parity,

atreoirth nl whuluomeaen. Hon couonloal
tho th mltnrr klnl and cannot be sold K
eo petition with Um multttada of tow test, (tMfw.

wetkbu alum or pboophate powder. Sold tnlf i
Van: Koyai Vakins Powdes Co., lot Wall
St., N. Y. butM- -

WOEl. EN
Kcf-di- rTtmrel twtjruagtlh r wk sraerVr frwra

Uflrmitlcs yesrlUr ts (Mr mo kvmA try

L--
-J

u u BEST TONIC
Thta mediHiM ccrmMiM Iron with prrre vtabso

tmica. and w inrsJoablw far Vwmaam peculiar t
onsen and all who lead eWHWitary livwi. It En

rirties and Pvritlf-- s the Btoed. Kttwalaiea-ti- .

Apprlilft trcnsTi krmm tbe MsMclr mad
lSrrvi- - in faot. tbnroiirMj- InTlMrnlM.

Clean the ctimplexiutt, and makea the akin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth, cane headache, Jt

produce oonetipaVtooO" mil hr Jrtm adtcmai d.
WRS. FLtZABETS Battkik 74 Farwtrll Ave.. Milma.

kt. M'ta. any, under date of Dee. Mta.&4:
I have Orted Broevn'a Iron Bitten, and it ha beii

asore than a doctor to , henna; mnd tne of the
weaknem led ten have te life, Alo cured rate of Lif-
er Complaint, and now my wmpie Don fa clear and
food. Haa been beneficial to mj children."

Genttin haa ftfervetrade mark and crowded rM linen
on wrnpper. Tnke ne) nther. Made onty by
SKOWN CntMICAL MD.

hAXtmf Hakt Book eeeful end attmf tise, ens.
taituxix list of prizes for recipes, mfonnatton abona
c,jn. !ir pTfn ntrnj by ell dwieyn tn medicine, or
taaiied to auy fttidre on receipt ii 9c. etatna.

nut
1 VP

TESTaED

BrnI for our I M.rwTTMTEn tno Tl.
vraf-tnbir- . l lmiTr ai.U HrSSEEns
Dl lUTC i:i Mi-- . l.?Mi
rLHIlia anil Mll'l.l XF.thef all kibe!., tualloj !.. I t: .u i..plicutiiia)

HIRAM SfBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, tl. Y.

322-32- E. Wain Et 200-20- 6 Randolph St
jao.l-lT- t.

PUZZLE.

Iros

55 (ahdCT

CONSUMPTION hMbacnew
d times without Bomber Toy the time
j use of Downs' lOixic. It will xure
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma, ;

rieurlay, Whooping-Covg- h,'

Lung Fever, and all disease of tbe
Throat, Chest and Lungs, when
other remedies fail r" w

BSST.J5IlT::3E3,??i5,i,8arUsrta,Tt.' i

Fob Sals Bt C. ft. BoVd, 8omrMt.

Ralliay uBi SteamsMp Apcy,;

Puiiare ticket to or Irom Enrooe br Dromlnent
STEAMSHIP LINKS Railroad lira at m.
daoxl rate, la eonnectloa with eoeaa naanure.

tu mud Money Urdera oa all plaeea la

W. C. TuWIS,
j

(Office at Johnstown Saving! Bank,)

noTj-re-. JoowaTowa, Pa.

lor wnrkuur People. Sead
Itl eenu pnetaae and we willHELP mall yoarMa royal, alua-bl- e

tarn ule box of soot's that
will put yua In Die way of making more atoaey la
a few riayg than you ever tboavht poeelble at aay
bO'lncM. Catiiul not required. You oan live at
home and work la spare time only, orall the tale.
All of boih sexes, of alt aKessrrandly saeoessfal.
so cents to easily earned everv evening. That
all wbo want work may lest the bunlnesa, we
make this an paralleled ofler : To all wbo an not
well satlnneu, we alUaend tl to pay (or tbe trun ble
ofwrltin(as. Pull particular, directions, ett .
sent free. Immense pay abeelatelv sure for all
who start at once. Ixm't delay. Atldres, STia-ao-a

k Uv Portland, Maine. jaaXk

LIME! LIME!
Tbe Farmer's LlmeCompeny, IJatiM, will tall

at their kilns, or load on ears.

GOOD LIME
At S cents per bushel, er deliver It as Low as tbe
Lowest to all Kailroatl Stations and Sidlnzs la
the Ooantv, and oa the Berlin Branch moea tow.
er. aluac(toa Guurmnited, It if the Gray
Ferrlternus L.tme. which is known by Practice
and Science to be the Sirongreet aad Beet for As;.
ricaiturai Purposes. All oners promptly nued.

A.ldress, HKNRY S. WALTEK, .
deeat-lx- r Uarrett Somerset Do.. Pa. '

.4..

OW TO MAKE MONE
To SnrceMlul Salesmen 1 pay a high

"$1001 montn and erpenees. bieauyem
caaranleed. M more want

ed. Kipertence nt neeeeary. Any live maa
ean succeed, too acres under cultivation. The
most complete packing grounds In the United
States. Newest and choicest varieties of fruit a
simcIaILv. Send ler terms, statins; are. Uhas.
B. (Jhask, Nursery man, Kockester,

yen em,

ADDI7C Send eeau tor port--
ace and receive free a

costly box ol iroous, which will help yoa to mora
money rkrht away thaa anythbia; else ia tkj
world. AIL, of either sex. succeed from am hoar.
The bread road to fortune opens belore the work-
ers, abeoiately rare. At once ad drees. Tara
Lw.,ABjuiia. tuaina.

fa fretmtl given away. Send as I
eats noauire. aad by mall yea wHl

liretrcr apacKs;e of goods ol large
vein, tnei win start renin worn

that will at enee bring yoa In aaoaey teeter thaa
anything else in America. All about tne im.Out)
In presents with each box. Agents wanted every-
where, el either sex, ef all ages, rbr all the time,
or spare time only, to work tor a.at their own
bomee. Fortunes for all workers absolutely

Koa't delay. H. Haxurr A Co, Portland,
MHin. lamo.

TAKEWOTH'B M. W.KEIM AND W1FB
ACOor Johnatonn.Canv

bria Uoaaty. Pa., having by deed ef ejefeament
xwin mrmw mm aim. iBed, oon- -

veyeltothe untleriigoed ALL, THEIR PBOP-EKT-

for the benefit of creditors, all persons
having emlms will please present taeae and tboae
kBowiog themselves Indebted will make payment

tiu'aui diutax an,
aorL Aasiaaea.

Agents Wanted
rpu SEIXtha Finest Prntt sued snnaaimA mi Nmreory flietrk. Terms Ukottal,
oituauons permanent, ffwnu lor Terms.

CLCN BROS., Nurworymon,
are-&i- a. MocnsMter. a. t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eauta of Michael Sorder, lata of Stonyereek Twp,
Sutsereet co-- Pa-- dee'd. .

TtM nf .JnUlrtMHia Ik. -- 1

having been mated to the aadershrned by the
J""!" j, Hwm. tm iwiwt 1 1 .CO u nispersons tadebud to said aetata la maka Immedi-
ate payment, and iboae having elalau afalnst tbe
same will present them daly aotbeaucated fbr
settlement on Saturday, the Sth day ef May. IMA

honing Township.
JOHir O. UOL.EMA.lf,

apn.

Energetic, renameyArjTED.- - teeeii rTBHtreea,
An. .

ttM a .ttlan . J i
Hons given so that tnexperleaeed men eaa soon
keata the basinets. Address, H. P. FREEMAN
A CO, BueaTox, N . T. sw.U-S-

Oolda. Sore Throat, Hoarseness. TrocLea, lie.
liquid, lie.

Bwcight Btta.- -

Rlaara ant rats. mica, roaehet. flies, ants, bed
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. Uc ItruggUU

HaeU rnlwa.
Palnlutlon. TrraDSlcal Sweltlnrs. DUilnest. In- -

aigestioa. Heed ache. Bleepleasneai. cured by
" Wells' Health Kenewer."

' u BeMaiffe nei Ceirata.

ask ror welir " Kougn oa uorns." lae. vinira,
eompleu care. Hard or tort corns, waru, bunions.

"Sangkt ralsi" Inrnneeiel Planter ;
ft....h.t kanln. Imnmn tha tit Biv back.

acne, pain ia chest or aide, rhenaiatlna, aearal- -

" Wells' Health Rene wer " restores health and
rigor, caret Dyspepsia, HaadaclM, Mervotuaea,
ateouity. 91- -

WbMplnaCongli,
and the many Throat A Section) ol children.
promptly, pleasantly, and safely relieved by
.UaD.k an Aalifhl I TM.kai I tm l..m .1.

' anthera.
If yon are fatllnc. broken, worn out and nervous.
nee -- wens- neaua aenewer." 91. irruirgista.

1AM Ft enerrerr.
If yea art losing your grip on lire, try WelbV

Health Kene wrP ' Clues direct to weak spots.

; Tonttaarbe."
lnstont Teller for Nenralirla. Tnnthache. Faca.

mm jisa oa lootnacke." it and Kac.

Pretty Wstjes.
faSxiIIm wrVkA arnnhl tsAlaln rW,.!..... .,J le

. " " istaiu iKSiiurjst aim ITSrCllJ.
Awa Sea AS W IXJ " K BU HvaUia ifcelWWer.

C4MtirrtaaI Tbroat AflTciloaitiy
Hacktar. IrriUilnirCoarhfl. CoMi. Thrr- -t
civA hjj'Kougu on tJouKba." Troches, 14c
aaiif uiu, asv

"Knaghosi ItrH."
" Kongh oa Itch " cures humors eruiit loos. rlno--.

worm, letter, salt rheum, frosted Ceet, chilblains.

Te Hame ef k Isllst.
Chililr.n .In. I. iln.lniAiiJ delicate, u.e "Wells' Uealth enewer."

'

Wltla Awake.
vu.. tw uimn every mgn couKmng. ueiimmeihate relief and sound rest by using Wells'

uuegua. - t rocnes, us. rtaisam, Joe.

'BaatghOti Pala" rwraaae-- d Plantar;
Strenirtheninir Imnrnvnt h.h.. r. t.. ..i. . 1..... ,lain, la .ka.l .1.1 -- I .1i --- eiuc, ruowHuiiisui, ueuraigia.

Abraham Lincoln aad Jacob Tliomp- -
aoD.

With us. the recollection of Mr.
Tbom peon is indelibly associated
wim me msi conversation we had
with Mr. Lincoln. It wan late in th
afternoon, iust before his visit to the
theater where hewas murdured. A
dispatch had arrived from the pro-
vost marshal of Portland. Main
saying that Jacob Thompson would
arrive in Portland duriner that
night, in order . to take from there
the Canadian steamer which wan tn
sail for Liverpool, "What are the
orders of the department ? asked
tue marsuaL un readioir tbis dis
patch to .Mr. Stanton, the latter said.
"Order him to be arrested but no :

you had better take it over to the
president." We found Mr. Lincoln
in tne inner room of hia busi n,n
office at the white house with his coat
oflL washine: his hands Drpnaratnrtr
to a drive. "Halloo." said he. "what
is it?" Listeninir to tbe disnatch. he
asked, "What does Stanton say?"
He thinks he ought to be arrested."
'Well." Cntiliued the nreaiilRnt.

paueing a moment to reflect, "I dont
think so. If you have an elephant
on vour hands and he wants tn run
away let hiui run."

s
A Sad Death.

At Philadelphia recently- - at a cor
oner's inquest over the bodv of a
child, tbe jury returned a verdict
that death was caused by the ad-
ministration ofa pateut cough syr-
up containing morphia. Dr. Sam!
K. Cox, of Washington, states that
not one cough medicine in ten is free
from this objection. After careful
analysis and practical tests he en-
dorses Red Star Cough Cure as be
ing purely vegetable, absolutely free
from opiates, poisons and narcotics.
He regards it as a most hanDV and
valuable discovery.

How the Richest woman waa Won.

Various stories are told of the way
in which Edward H. Green, hus-
band of the now celebrated "richest
woman in America," won his wife
when her fortune was well on its
way to $20,000,000. One of these
yarns say that one St. Valentine's
day Mr. Green bought a valentine

ith a dove, several hearts and a
motto, and put in an envelope to
send to Miss Hettie, whom be was
then courting. But, by mistake,
he addressed and mailed the wrong
envelope, and, instead of the hearts
and doves, sent his lady love for a
valentine a receipted tailor's bill for
a very cheap suit of clothes. Charm-
ed by this prartical proof of econ
omy and good habits, Miss Robinson
showed Mr. Green every encourage
ment, and the marriage st-o- follow
ed. It is estimated that Mrs.
Green's wealth is now about $35,-000,0-

but her husband still has
to pay his tailor bills himself.

Some Fajoitah People.

Allow a conch to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say. Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, wnicn we sea on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and $1.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

Didn't Want to Elope.

"Never, Augustus, never."
"And yet you say yen love me,

Eulalia
.. "Passionately, devotedly."
"But yet you refuse to elope with

me?"
, "Positively."
"But . in no other way can our

lives M united, lour parents will
nsvef relent"

. "I know it."
"You fear, perhaps, that your

nignt witn me might kill them?"
"Oh, no danger. They are pretty

tourb."
"Then why hesitate ?"
"My age would be published in

all the papers."

Stetson, the hat manufacturer in
New York, Is believed to carry a
greater amount of life insurance
than any other man in the world.
His policies aggregate ,720,000, one-ha- lf

of which are on his own life.
Vanderbilt's insurance is $620,000,
Jay Gould's 400,000, Don Cameron's
and George Pullman's $100,000
each. . ..

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
yoa believe th.it it is sold "on its mer-
its and that ech druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it. 1

" Price 50 cents aad $1.60. Trial
size free.

&ISij6'S book: store,
SOMERSET. FEXN'A.

This well established, old and reliable Book, Ifewt and Stationery Store was moved eo February
J, Itfci, Irom Its old, cramped and intarBeient quarters to tbe elegant ami

Store-Koos- n directly ofiposite Cook A Beertta'. Ia tbeee cetnmoilious quarters, specially aitea Bp lor
Its occupancy, the stock ol Rooks, News aad Stationery has been verv greatly enlarged. Special

will lie paid to tbe WkrttiaU rraee. Uooat, School Sappltce, Paivr, Envelope. Inks,
Pent, Almanacs. Pencils, Books, Ac, will be bought In large quantit'e direct from manufac-
turers, which will enable this establishment to job to town and country merrhaatt at each figures aa
will make It advantageous to bny here. To retail buyers, an almost Innumerable line ef goods will
be Oafereit. Always lor tale aa extensive and varied assortment ef Poetical Works. Histories, Boots of
Travel. Novels, Lntheraa and Discipiet Hymn Books, DieUonariea. Children's Toy Books, Magaslnea,
neviewt, JLUii rapcrs, aiory ana a general use 01 rcauuig maiier.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

LAWYERS ASH JUSTICES BLAHS, BLASI

rjTM-A.I- OKDEB8 SOLICITED.

CHAS. U. FISHER.
T.R. MARSHALL.:

MAIN OFFICE AND YARB :

AT
I Banictm

Rear 266 Main streetJ ahlealer and Retailers . .P.p-- . .9: .?.. . .?.T.J.1.0.?:..

Lumber
AJTD

EUILIIaTG MA7EBTALS,

. HanluDuMfoouS.
OAK, POPLAR. SlblSGS, P1LKCTS, M0ULDISGS,
ASH. WALSIT, TLCOR1XQ. BASH, STAIR BAILS,
CHLRRY. YKLLOW PISE, SH1SULES, DOORS. BALL STERS.
CHESTSCT, WHITE PISE, LATH, BLISDS, SEW EL POSTS

A Oeneral Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept in Stork.
Also, can turn isn anything in the line of our business to order with promptness, such as
orscacu. uuu-sue- a wort., tie.

ELIAS CUNNIlSraHM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C R. R.tation, Somerset, Pa.

KA.-TOSr-- K:

The Great Blood Purifier,
Has been ased for centuries by the Indians, and brought by them direct from their Western home.
IndiKns gat her tbe roots, herbs, barks and gums, aad ship them east to as. A few or the most learn-
ed and tkilltui or these people are sent here to prepare this remarkable medicine for the white man's
use. ine inuiaas rigour oeiieve tnai

THE BLOOD
And that to keep It pure is the trail to health. The telenee of chemistry or ef medicine haa never
produced to valuable a remedy, or one so potest te cure all !aeates arising from Imparity of the
blood, as this Indian preparation. Notatlerer from any of these afflictloot need despair who will
give it a tair tnai.

A DISORDERED LITER AND STOMACH, UNLESS' CURED 6T

Otases such diseases as Dyspepsia. Sick Headache, Boar Stomach, Tjta of appetite. Heartburn,
T'euraltfie, Female Disorders, Kidney Diseases, Constipation, Liver Oougbs, Indlgestlos,

Asthma, Inflammations, Plies, Insanity, Jaundice, Melancholy, Impure Blood, Sleeplessness, Fever
and Aroe, Sciatica, KheuniAtism, Nervousness, Oostiveness, Bilious Attacks, Pains la the Body,
Liver Disease, Boils, Pleurisy, and a host of other Ills.

Tne medicines of the druggist, taken internally, will de no good. The only safe and sure cure, it
la the use of K A'TOM 14 A. It aids tbe liver and stomach to resume natural action, drlvrt the
poisons Irom the system, tones up the nervous ictluences, purities the body, and restores perfect
health. Ask your druggist lor Take nothing else, at yoa value your health. If ha
net it not, leu nim to tend lor it to tne

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,

Price $1.00 Per Dottle, Six Bottles for $5.00.

THE IIDIAK COUGH SYRUP
Is certainly the best Itemed v of lis kind ever Introduced, and the neonle who are sntferinar with
Coughs, Colds, and Lung Troubles should not delay.

F f fA g Will never be forgotten by tboeewhe the wonderful cures per--I
I W! Vaa V W I ant formed la nubile by the Indian Medicine Men. It relieves all pcia

Immediately. Ask your uruggut for Modoc Indian
oottie. ijarge Dottles ou cents. Per tale by ail d

THE OLD RELIABLE

SCHTJTTLEB W-A-G-02S-
T.

ESTABLISHED IX CHICAGO IN 184?.

I have just received two car loads of the Self
most complete Western Wagon in the market

Hear ba grain, something
know th necessity of hauling on

wai;uii omit ueiore woraeu up, to De
i . i i , - . .

luuniuiiiiij aeosuiicu ueiore ueing iruneu.

It is the only Wagon made

necessity of taking off the

ply turning cap the wagon

hillv
osed

to be seen fully to

buy do it

In say nsed the

of yean across

I them Best on

Call wbo show

( East from Court

ol

BUCK OAS,

AND AJTD WUKK

Famished oa Snort Netlee.

Painting

Hy work la made oat of assure'
tree, tne nrtf iron tst steel,

Neatly Finished, aad
Warraafed le

I Emploj Flrrt-CIas- s Vorbaoc

of An lly Una Dons Short

Notice. PICES SEASONABLE,

Work
ne mv

I do and Selves tor Wlod- -
JelilA. Kemember the and call in.

CUBTIS K. GROVE,
of Court

aprso-ly- r. .

PATENTS
obtained, and businest in the S.
Office, or la the attended for
FEES

We are the 8. Patent Office,
EXCLUSIVtLV.nnd

When or diwerltaj It teat we advise at to
free ef aad we make NO

UNLESS WE
W e rewr, here, to the tea af

.ww wvj urwr xfivitKm, sua to omciau oi tneV. 8. Omen. For etrealar. advtee. terma.
and relereoce to actaal cUeats in your own state

O. A. at CO..
Patent Office,

tamn at eta. Iv
an AAaeBV tor SAa hA a.llin.

book out. ftttnaaen graadlr.
ail. iXAUT fOTtiaOO,

mamv.

lanre, convenient new

Blank

reasonable

taw

TABLETS, AM MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

Wl WEAKLANDurn. '. Urm on, Otflcw and Yard

Sealers,! AT

IS LIFE,

Iu eUecU are magical. 60 cents per bottle.

OH. Take no tier. It Is the beat. Si cents per
gglstt awu-iyr- .

oilint; Wagons, the
for Koad or On the latter

farms. Everv nart nf the nf

ttie ot tne

that has this improvement. It avoids the

to grease, as in the old style ; by sim

can be oiled in less than five ruinates. This

THE EQUITABLE

Life tones Companj of

UmtiM Stales.

Henry B. Hyde, Pre&'t.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE,

ASSETS -- ' $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - 13.470.571

written in
1883, $81,129,756. to
jjolicy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society hat written, during the past twen- -

J j mu amonns r.i asearnnee
larger than has written by aay other eoev
panyin tbe work.

The surplus fund of the 8eoeMy. eaa tbur per
cent, la larger than that of any etnet
life Insurance company la the world.

Tat Lira Soctarr Is-

sues.a plaia aad simple contract ofassurance, free
burdensome and technical eoodiuona, and

INDiSPUTAKLJt after three years. All poli--
ivm, mm win mv, umwaj lauispuiaoie. are

payable IM MEDIATELY upon
proofs of death, and a legal release, wltnowt tbe
delay usual with other By this
rmvmrr ri mrnr, wmwArll an availa-
ble pel ley a net enly tared from annoying delays
and expenses, bat reeetvea pecuniary teller aa
quickly ae if the amount ef the assurance had
been Invested tn a boatd of taeUoveranvcntof tbe
United StaUA

Frank
Sracial for Co.

of 12 fab Osem isril 2a 1885.

there is a Brake, to when hauling bay or a that farmers
when

mis uus iaiu in mrec years oeing insunng tne worg. 1. i. '
DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.

a
Wagon wants to be appreciated, and parties wishing

will well to see before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
this ot Wagon to the public, will I same

Wagon for five when the Rocky Moun-

tains, over roads that were almost impassable, and they always

the test. feel warranted in saying I believe the

wheels.

on Oliver or "Henry Ileffley, will yoa the

Wagons.

WASTED THE COVSTY.

!P. HEPFLEY.
"SOMERSET, MARCH 28, 1885.

CURTIS IC GROVE.

House,)

Somerset, Penn'a,
Manufacturer

BUGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG.WAGOXS,
WAG

EASTERN WESTERN

Done on Short Time.

TnoreweUy
ana eabttan-tlall- y

Coastrveted,
Cite .Wuofflea.

Only

Repairing Klndtla on

aad

All Warranted.

Wagon-wor- farattk

(Eaat House,)

. SOMERSET. PA.

all V. Patent
Oearts u I0DEIATE

opposite TT. eo--
PATENT frUtinESS

patentability ekarge:
CHARGE OfrAIN PATENT.

posiasaster, Sept.
Patent

SNOW
Oppatrlta

Washington, D-- O.

VIHt! aavthlne
tweeeed None

IBSHDW. BOOB

BOOKS,

:LJ

aM

TUB

Steel-skei- Schuttler
Farm Purposes.

Wnml.wnrk

ieiug patentees

wheels

tls

LONDON.

New Assurance
Paid

hkiwaw new
been

valuatlen,

EQtrfTABLe AaatntuacB

from

tatltfaetury

companies.
i

W. Gaul,
Ajrtmt 8omertt

Zjtliz Tin

i i

offering make

make freighting

stood

Wagon

Knepper

THROUGHOUT

place,

The Hortnal Department m deehrned etptelany
for teuehert aad those preparing to teach, embra-
cing thorough drill ia the English beanshetkad
met hwlt ef leaeniag. The Aeademie Department
Eivtdea. after thorough kauwledge ef tbe Eng.

a full course tn Matnematlca,
Greek and Latin sufficient for proMtaloaal

ttadleteradvaaeed aollego elataea. Ueed libra-r-r.

literary society, aad moderate rates for tui-
tion aad boarding.

For I unbar particulars address
KfcV. W. H. vnTCEWT ar
PROF. I. M. OK A HAM,

Idoovm, Pa, Mar. is, Pdncipala.

OTHERS FOLLOt

Our Ntoek Of I

Drugs, j

Medicines, (

and Chemical;'

Is ihe Largest in the County & i
ingedarged my Store-roo-

m VJ
dow amted to . rapidly iulwg trade. I have increajw

mj stock ia f

EVERY DEPARTMENT f
And Ask a Critical Luminal rf f

GOODS ?1XD MiCEi
NONE BIT I

PUfif DRUGS HEM
r

Special Care (liven to Compos

PAINTS, j

OILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY, I

VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS' SLTrm

SOAPS,
BRUSHES, ;

COMB-"- .

SPONGES,
PERFUMERY, ?

TOILET ARTICLE "

School Books and School Supp,v

at Lowest Prices.

AaTWe ask Special Attention to this Deiur'

Good Goods,
Low Prices;

An d F r Sealing Titi AI

A Ft"LX, LINK Or 1

OPTICAL OOODJ i

a N. BOYD'S. 1

MAMMOTH IJL0Q

SOMERSET PA I

ISAAC SIMPSCffi

1IYEIY ill SUE SIB I

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSEI V
DEALEK IN

sroOniBPn.cn

Adjusts Itself tor
Horse's Meet,

Hm two Eowii
StitcMn;,

Will hold Him.
In place better dv

any othor Collar.

If Yon Want to K a GoomaUOtt, '

CTJTTEE
.Call on me. 1 also keep ennstantlv ss tut

tance Atwrtment of Fine Hanl-nu- ?

Harness, Saddles, Bridls

Whips, I

Brashes, Lap Blankets, and evervthlst
toatui in a Flrsvelass Sa.li! Icry Ul Tna .

and Killing Horses alwavs read; triu.t
W hen in aenl of sny t hf ns; in my list

give me a call.
13AAU ?l.ii- - '

defJA nuastsir. h

CALVIN HAT

BERLIIST, PA ;

(MILLER'S MILL.)

M ANVFACTTJBER Of

FLOUR &. feed;
.f WMnnn V - I nf fLin

OflKN-MLi- BlCKWHtAT FUI'B-
an ainns in iaur, Also, all sinus 'which I tell at ;

BOTTOM PllICLK

Wholesale anl Fetal). Ton will vsT'
buying Iruia me. 3ij nock is tlwayi ftot

OHDEE3 FILLED PEOMTT

EIGHT FIRST PEEMU
WITHIN A MONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bono Manure- -

High Grade Agricultural Of"
icals and other products, on cx -- :

tioaat tile Pennsylvania St3te

Scutpmlvr Rth tr SOtll. 1

were awarded five first pretax
i

They were also awarded ti
first premiums as follows :

Lrliigh County Fair at Alientown.

30th to October 3rd;
County Fair at Kutztown, I'l.tM1.
to loth; NorthamtHun Cour.ty Fj a
arctli. Pa., October ;t!i ti. icth.

The above are the only cxh

made by Uaugh & Sons durin,;

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures jv.
cured agrcat many premiums inlnS
tendril, I'arit ami other metlals.

Farmers have discovered t

Raw Animal Bone L a "n0:'t',a

able enricher of the soil and

duccr of crops. Baugh's
Phosphate contains the life

essence of Animal Bones. l

article is manufactured on.y

Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20

Avenue, Philaddpi1

Notice to Contract:.- -

The School Board of Somerset f"
pnee hall'ilna two new Sctaoil Mo- -.

liipesvllle aad one In tbe W-l- lr rL,
enntraet forerectlna these batltiings
ine lowest mlmi bmmt txuaer an

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1

. ... ....... . . ...laA ft.nt tne ubsft dutst, a. - use
el4 bmlkUDft alii be sold at the
piaoe. oj oruer o.

ar


